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"The Utilization of the Gasconade River for Power Purposes."
CHARLES A. F ACH.
W. H. POWELL.
MAY, 1901.
THR UTILIZATION OP THR GASCONAD~ RIVER
FOR POWER PURPOSES.
This sUbject was suggested by Professor mlm~ G. Harris.
J.JO cat iQtt •
The 81 te of the proposed developnuJet is neqr the town of
ArlirtBtoU,!fissouri.
The Gasoonade River is a rapid stream,subject to very sudden
fluctuations :I1!t regard to rise aIld fall.
The r1 ver ri see in the Ozark ~.~ountains 8.l!d empt iea :JUt to the
~~~sur1 River. It is fed by numerous streams of its own nature,the
principle Olt8 beillg Big Piney.
The country drained i6 very rough,and generally of a liimestoue
:fonnat1on. The hills are steep add wooded. The soil is thin alld :lin
places absent,maklng the amount of rainfall held back by these
agents small l:ornpared with the total. 'ffivaryth1ng in like mattrtar
tends to cause freshets. In times of dronth,the river 1s fed by
s pr1I!gs 8.t!d at such times 1s exoeedingly clear aI1d very aui tal,le as
a water aupply.
The hiehest water recorded by Un1 ted states Government Gauge
was iu 1897. At that time,be1ng twenty-four feet abo~~ low water
mark 01! the gauge but as thi~ mark is a, out two feet.~.~,·~ve ,real low
, "
Object.
water mark, the rise must have beal1 twenty-eight fe~~.. ~.
, ,
",..,




At the po1n t Where our '>urvey 11 eein 15. II ear A~l:iIlg~:~;n,t ~~.: r1ver
I .,'-'} I ,,) ,;
follows close to the bluffs Ol! the west aide. On ~:if~ ~pi:{olai:~~ side
".,.. • "" J
J wi ~'.6' J •
is fanning land, proba bly oue-fourth or a mile in w1~4.~h,whiJoh f.s
'., , I J
• J'),
flooded ht seasons of high watar. The r1ver hugs t he,sa blUffs for
probably two miles asd then crosses its valley aln in striking the
apposite bluffs la deflected ~orthward.
About mIdway below this point,the Little Piney River en~ers it
al~ just below the junction of theae two rivers the Gasconade is
crossed by the Prisco Railroad.
A short d1st8J!ce below the bridge, it again tUrIla arrd flows to
the north-west.
Two miles west of Arlington a narrow valley breaks in a~d UP)
this the Frisco Ra11read climbs. The head of this valley ia 01'11y a
short di8tan~e from the point. where our survey was begun. A proposed
tUlulel was calculated to j 0111 the ri ver arId this valley t thus COl!-
necting two points of the river having a difference of elevatiol1 o)f
twelve and six hundred arid eighty-seven thOU8~d ,.et. The tunnel
!Ieed !lot be~iIled aa the limestolle is massive arId the sand atorre
penetrated would be abundantly safe if the tUt!J1el be given a
proper arched form.
A weir &zd pipe line was al$o calculated to join these two
points on the river in order to utili.ze its power.
Twellty-three hUl1dred mr; nan be developed by this fall w1 th
the water at disposal.
Field Work.
We first walked over the above mentioned territo~i'~d saw the
• i ~) .
lay of the oOlllltry. Then a place in the river was se,k~,'cted Where the
cross-seotion was almost COI!stant. Here the mea8UrerJl.6nt~':·':Of'·the
','.I •• ) ,
current al!d cross-section were taken.
A fStationery water gauge was placed here', so th~. height '.~r the
',e"" -, "




A trans! t was run to such points that were necds.s,aryirt plot-
• (> a I
.,.
ting aud then a lever t~ the same point in order to obtain their
~e6peGt1Ye elevat10•••
Method of Taking Cross-sectiou of River.
We selected of water between a ripple and an eddy,near our
water gauge. Then a cord divided 1rtto ten feet was atretched across
the river at this point.
At aaah division a rod was ernersed,so that the zero of the rod
was level wi th the water bottom. This rod was read and read1l!l~ noted
~~ethod Used in Get tiRg Currsut.
At eaah division of the abOve mentiousd cord ar1 accurate currest
meter was pla~ed wId the average velocity found at that point.
]1rom thif.3 we obtained the volumue of water passing through each





Olle Price Acoustic IJurrent Meter.
One water gauge , graduated into hundreths
Two (Sords
Boat,tape,hatchet,stakes,etc.
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Heieht or II! ~trume!!t (HI) 4.58'
Station B.S. F.S. F11 evati Ol!
Bridge 4.41 21.42
No.1 5.45 3.39 22.46
2 2.3(»5 3.60) 24.31
3 3.96 2.68 23.935
5 4.'72 2.88 25.0135
6 4.48 4.48 25.275
8 2.11 5.06 24-.695
9 2.48 8.18 18.625
10) 7.69 8.275 12.83
Sub Stake 9.77 1.45 19.01
14 2.03 8.83 2Q) .01
16 3.18 9.12 12.92
18 10.98 3.02 13.08
Sub Stake 8.15 1.71 22.35
21 9.62 1.05 29.45
22 9.02 1.23 37.84
SUb Stake 10).75 1.11 45.78
24 9.04 3.565 52.96::
Sub stake 10).75 1.11 45.78
24 9.04 3.565 52.965;
SulJ stake 11.35 0.58 61.425
26 OJ.555 0.555 72.22
Sub etake 11.65 0>.02 72.'155
27 7.29 6.02 78.385
28 7.49 5.80 79.8,75
Sub Stake Ca) 10:.89 0.67 86.695
Sub Stake ~b) 11.285 1.055 9-6.53Sub Stake 0) 11.75 0.77 106.985
su~ stfk8 (d) 11.76 Q).395 118.34 -30> gap 9.37 9.37 120.73SUb stake 11.89 0.22 129.88
Ce}
Station B.S. P.S. Elevation ..
Rock Citi"t t:1iJ1'
of Pitte Bluf'f 0.25 141.52
28 7.47 79.875
Sub staka 10.92 0).901 87.445
31 1.74 0.69 97'.675
Sub stake (a.) 0.95 11.79 87.625
Sub stake (b) 2.56 11.29 77.285
32 3.87 3.81 75.975
Sub stake 7.71 01.10; 79.745
34 4.31 8:1.145
21 Q).92 o. 29.45
Sub stake (al 1.75 11,/13 19.24
Sub stake (b) 1.07 11.4C'r 9.59
~b stake (c )' 4.00 7.04 3.62
Sub stake (d) 5.54 3.47 4.15
Sub stake (e) 4.302 3.56 6.013
Sub stake (f) 0:.05:.5 11.262 -.93
Sub stake (g) 10.81 -12.687
River 6.00 0.00,
SUlb stake (a) 10).67 3.27 2.13
Sub ~take (b) 3.5? 1.79 11.61
Sub stake (el 7.95 2.49 12.71
Sub stake Ca) 4.81 8.13 12.53
43 4.19 4.19 13.15
Pine Bluff Gap 5.00 5.00 12.34
44 4.67 6.09 11.25
45 4.39 3.95 11~97
46 4.68 4.68 11.&8
47 7'.16 4.75 11.61
48 5.52 5.52 13.25
49 2.63 5.95 12.82
51 7.22 5.66 9.79
52 6.56 3.8'7 13.14
54 8.H3 10.46 9.24
55 7.19 7.19 10.88
56 3.54 0>.82 17.25
58 2.49 6 .9~/ 13.82
59 3.95 3.95 12.36
Sub stake 5.73 5.30) 11.01
50 4.51 4.51 12.23
Sub stake 1.18 5.76 10).98
62 8.58 8.58 10).18
Sub stake 7.28 11.10 7.'.66
64 3.04- 3.04 11.90)
65 2.Sfj 3.15 11.79
Sub stake 8.53 8.33 6.11
67 4.77 4.77 9.87
Sub stake 3.345 3.012 11.62
68' 5.69 5.69 9.275
Sub stake 2.25 11.19 3.875
69 1.825 1.99 4.13
SUb stake lOi.295 10).29'5 +4.335
7r:.» 11.045 5.55 .41
72 6.895 7.39 4.065
SU'b $3take ~a) 11.61 Oi.10) 10.86
(9)
Stl,aiOlf B.S. P.S .. Elevation.
Sub stake ~b ) 1.03 1.885 2Q).585Sub stake 0) 7.34 7.03 14.5a5
74 7.04 7.04 14.885
75 , 3.44 1.92 20).005
76 0).89 6.7'2 16.?25
77 5.27 5.27 12.345
Sub atake 9.385 0.18 l~r-~ '35
Bridge 5.40) 21.42
78 4.15 5.17 20.40)
72 3.63 4.065
Sub stake Ca) 5.065 0.33 7.365
Sub stake tb} 5.37 4.72 '7 .. 71
Sub stake (c) 1.11 2.57 10~.51
Sub stake (d) 2.095 9.84 1.78












Sub f) te,J<B (Jl{).
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I-Jay 15th .190)1 by Vi.H .PoweJ.l •
rending -1.05
Time o't a.etlan Area






















































































Reading taken May 24th. t 190rr by Charla~ A. ~aoh. Gov. GaugeRwaaing -1.5 teet.
8 11 616










































































































Compntat.to2t or VoluJ'Tln9. Ut'l'ed fo !'mula ~ (!lL_Y.!l!_)@.ePJ;h rJ..el':t,l~td t;h
(0 to I) ,JSr: 0 :{' "'d' ''J ~ 8. folio Ctt rn 2 2
(t Jl:i ,) .~ ~/. 0 '1(5 or;. f.'711 =41.'117 g '/
~ -t, 3) !f+ :''1 8 (,.wr;'.Y.SJjll' 7,q%o "
(3 iot, Jf.) 51& ~o?q & (,.fI.&!'; ,. '{If.9
"
'1'2..38n if- "
('f-:to .5) S.qs;SiS ( '·1 II- 7; ~ '0:1.9
"
, I"g .'62(,.5 ,
(5;t;, b) .?gS:b.l/.')(:J..O".l.~'2nf1V(o·1' '~o.r~F(j",~
((, ;to 7) b'f.S; (,.2 ( I.~q :'. ,/Q',01' "b. 5'1'2,'6" "
("1 ;~ 8) (,'"; (, ({.H4-; '.05 '-)lOg ~ gJ {,bl' " "
('6 Ao q) b. + e5. g (I. 0 5 ~ + O. hbg}/ o.¥ ~ flf. 71q" 'f
Q '2"/
(1 td 10) 5.«, + s".r-C' b log +.0 3'6;)/0-7' Jo.fOj 1,; 'f-.. II
~ 2.
5.,s ~ 4-7Co. .s '6q~ o· 2- Z')'0 l J .- J7 48b70 " "
~1~3,oe·:J..7'i"/Q:lg)/1I .. 10. bOyS II ••
3.0:" 0 (' 2 :l ~..,.. 0 ) 1. 0 ' I ..53~ 0 0" '1
HOrf36 Power Db tained.
AlI of the rea.diI18 were takel! at very 10VI wat er a!zd for
(1) At 817 cu. ft. per second.
~2. J- i. ~/7 x (,t.' f ::: //7T ~~ FtJ">-Y?vr
uSCJ
(2) At 958 au ft. per aecond.
bJ-J.d'-X9.;s" ~/:J,., 8 ~I?
J<J'O -:::: 137~
(3) At 16000 ~u. ft. per second.
~.z..jX/'1J-O )( /~t,d' ;r?
J ".10.0 =- :2 ~ 0 0 ,
(4) :?or six m01:lth~ VIe OR.Xl Get 320;0 cub1 c feet per se.:;()l1d.
